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ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  X’A�r  700(�A), G-CBCM

No & type of Engines:  � HKS 700E V3 p�ston eng�ne

Year of Manufacture:  200� 

Date & Time (UTC):  4 December 2006 at �435 hrs

Location:  Sandtoft Airfield, Yorkshire

Type of Flight:  Pr�vate 

Persons on Board:  Crew - � Passengers - �

Injuries:  Crew - None Passengers - None

Nature of Damage:  Damage to nose and r�ght ma�n land�ng gear, nose fa�r�ng 
and propeller

Commander’s Licence:  Pr�vate P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  33 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  2,880 hours (of wh�ch 5 were on type)
 Last 90 days - �0� hours
 Last 28 days -   29 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot

Synopsis

The a�rcraft suffered a part�al power loss after takeoff.  
Dur�ng the subsequent forced land�ng on soft terra�n, the 
a�rcraft susta�ned damage.  The p�lot attr�buted the cause 
of the power loss to carburettor �c�ng.

History of the flight

The flight was planned as part of the annual Permit-to-Fly 
renewal for the a�rcraft.  The p�lot had carr�ed out a deta�led 
inspection that day prior to the flight.  At the runway 
threshold he ran the eng�ne at full power to assure h�mself 
of the eng�ne performance and the a�rcraft then took off 
and cl�mbed sat�sfactor�ly.  However, at approx�mately 
250 ft, the eng�ne suffered a part�al loss of power leav�ng 
what the pilot estimated to be approximately 60% of the 

normal maximum power.  He selected a field into which 

he planned to carry out a forced land�ng and transm�tted 

a PAN call.  At around �50 ft the eng�ne lost more power, 

to around 20-30% of full power, and the pilot realised he 

would not be able to reach his selected field.  He landed 

in the centre of a soft field and the right wheel detached.  

The nose land�ng gear then contacted the soft ground 

and collapsed, allow�ng the a�rcraft to t�p onto �ts nose, 

break�ng the propeller.  Both occupants were un�njured.

Discussion

The p�lot �n�t�ally cons�dered that fuel starvat�on could 

have been the cause of the power loss and he therefore 

checked the fuel filter and carburettor float bowl, which 
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were found to be clean.  Once an �nvest�gat�on of the 
engine has been carried out any further findings will be 
publ�shed �n a later bullet�n.

The p�lot assessed that carburettor �c�ng was a poss�ble 
cause of the loss of eng�ne power.  The HKS 700E V3 �s 
a two-cyl�nder four-stoke eng�ne, wh�ch, not unusually 
for a m�crol�ght eng�ne, does not have any carburettor 
heat fac�l�ty.

Metrological aftercasts from the area around the airfield 
showed the temperature and dew po�nt were ��ºC and 
6ºC respectively, with 71% humidity.  Reference to the 
carburettor �c�ng chart �n the CAA General Av�at�on 
Safety Sense Leaflet 14A showed that these conditions 
are conduc�ve to ser�ous �c�ng at any power.


